[Specific lipids from Mycobacterium ulcerans].
The main lipids synthesized by Mycobacterium ulcerans are specific for the species. Three products were isolated by chromatography. Their structures were determined by means of spectrographic methods performed on the natural substances or on their split products. The most abundant products were phthiodiolone diphthioceranate and phenolphthiodiolone diphthioceranate . These structures have some analogies with those of phthiocerol dimycocerosate synthesized by M. tuberculosis and M. bovis, and with those of phenolphthiocerol mycocerosate synthesized by M. bovis. The reverse configuration of the polymethyl-branched-chain fatty acids isolated from the substances, according to their origin, remains to be pointed out. Little attention has generally been paid to the stereochemistry of such molecules. We verified that the branched-chain fatty acids found in diacyl phthiocerol and in the mycoside of M. leprae have the same configuration as in the analogous molecules isolated from M. tuberculosis or M. bovis, contrary to M. ulcerans. Another peculiarity of phenolphthiodiolone isolated from M. ulcerans is the occurrence of the phenol group in free form.